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ffeteralians (b) Heteralians (<uok, disc), in which the parasite consists of some
portion or portions of another foetus, such as head, head and thorax,
or lower part of the body, attached to the autosite. A monster with an
accessory inverted head attached to the top of the autosite's head is a
craniopagus parasiticus or epicomus (mi, upon; *<{/«/, hair). Such a
monster, which lived for a few years, was first described by Everard
Home in 1790. If the parasite consists of the upper part of the body
attached to the thorax of the autosite, the monster is a thoracopagus
parasiticus or heterodymus, e.g. Colloredo of Genoa of the 17th century,
who is said to have been the father of several children, all normal. If
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fig. 91.-—Endocyme foetus found enclosed in cyst
in abdomen of boy. When removed it was as rosy
and as healthy as if alive. The specimen is pre-
served in the Teratological Collection at the Royal
College of Surgeons. (British Medical Journal,
1929)
the lower part of the
parasite is attached to
the autosite, the monster
is an epigastrius, or
heteradelphus (ciSeX^os,
brother), e.g. the Hindu
boy Laloo, and the
Chinese boy A-Ke. In
one case described by
Buxtorff the monster
was the father of four
children, all normal.
,(C) folygnathians (y^.
aos, jaw), in which the
parasite springs as a
shapeless mass from the
maxilla of the autosite
—epi- and hypognathus,
in which the mass is
attached to the upper or
lower jaws respectively.
Polymelians      ™£T ™ |JU1«^U8- ^'""" 'WCHI™ •""™"'      (d) Polymelians, in
which the parasite con-
sists of one or more limbs attached to the pelvis of the autosite.
Endocynuans (e) Endocymians (eVSor, within; Kvpa,9 foetus), in which the parasite
is enclosed within a certain part of the foetus, i.e. the parasite is an
included foetus. Sacro-coccygeai teratomas (p. 355) and epignathus are
examples, but the most striking case is that of an almost complete
foetus inside the abdomen of another foetus (foetus in foetu). A speci-
men of such a foetus removed from the abdomen of a boy ('extra-
uterine pregnancy in a male') is in the Museum of the Royal College
of Surgeons of London (see Fig. 91).
(3)—Physiology
Double autosites
Viability If double monsters are regarded as part of a series, at one end of which
are the separate homologous twins and at the other end the teratomas,

